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hutero'i M secoiui-clats matter.
I "tub circulation or tue Virginian: l. LAkg El.v in excess .r 11U> otlni

isper pubi-.chtd in K.\s: rn Virginia.
Its circuUti u im Norfolk and I'ortsmoutli

| js Krct.ter than that uf any paper published
«>r «-itamat» I in tli< two cities.

It ie delivered hi »h- citi< s of Norfolk and
Portsmouth mil suliurbi for iu cents a
woek. v » '"' ri; 11 .us. postage paid.
F,re Dolhirit per year; I'Uri e Dollars :>¦¦ -ix
niottths. One Dollar mid Fifty Ci it- f..r
three mouths: and fifty Gauls tor one

^Advertisements inserted at the rate of 75
Okms a BgvAvaFiaaT in- <¦ h subse¬
quent insertion 37 it .-, or .". im-
ivhkn 1>'sm.tki> r.vF.nv othv.k i>*y. Contrac¬
torsare not nliowc to exce their spa o
©r advertise other than their legitimate
business, except by paying especially foi
tbe same.
the WF.F.m.y YllSdlSlAS \>mi Oahomsias.

eight pages. i> deliveied. postnga paid.Ihtee months. U5c.: ax laouths. öüo, Iweite
month?, 61

England and France uro not likely lo
come to blows over disputed territory
in Africa.

A bill Las been introduced iu the
Delaware Legislature lo legalizo the
peach blossom as the symbolic emblem
of the iStatc.

It is evident that after n survey ol
tbo situation the LTitieb Government
csruo to tho conclusion that Venezuela
und Nicaragua woro regions which wero
trailed down too lirmly to bo grabbed.
The Paltitnore Bun estimates that

every year 2,000 suiliug vessels of all
kinds disappear in thu tea, catrying
down 12,000 hurunu beings and involv¬
ing at loss of $100,000,000 iu property.

Policeman Havrkes, of Louisville,
Ky., was accusod of loitering, lie ox-
cnaed himself before the I'olico Board
by sayiDg that ho was rendiDg the Cou¬
rier-Journal's women'e cditiou. Ho has
been sentenced to read every line iu the
edition as a puuishmcut.

It would bo rcgretublo if there woro
any unkiodness liehu.d tho cummeuts
of tbo Portsmouth Star iu its allusion
to the captiou "Province of Ports
month," It expressed tho "uows"
thoughts of tho night editor. The ob¬
ject iu view wus to embrace I'ortsmoutli
and its suburban suction. Tho friend*
ship of the Virginian for Portsmouth
and its pride iu her people and bur
progress have been tooofteu showu uud
are too woil known to the good citizens
of that city to require uuy fulsome ex¬
pression of proof to this ell cot upon its
part,

KAILWAV rtni.KAi:v.

Thellailway Age ol March 2;'tu con¬
tains an interesting article ou tho rail¬
way mileage of this country. It says
that it'is a notable fact that new rail¬
ways arc domamled iu every one of tho
forty-eight States nud Territories iu
the United iStatc-s, except iu Rhode
Island and Idaho, while the number
end length of projected lines iu some
of these sections is surprisingly large,
uk for example:
In Texas 2,012 miles on -1 lines; Cnl-iforuio 1,890 miles, i t lines; Arkansas

1,377 miles, 21 pnes; Wisconsin BRR
miles, 11 lines; South Dakota f.kl
xnilee, 7 lines; Florida 77;") miles,lines; Peunsylvauin 768 miles, 20 hues;Georgia 700 miles, 17 linos; Weal Vir¬
ginia 70(i miles, 11 lines; Indian Terri¬
tory Cf>7 miles, -l lines: ludiuua ööü
miles, 8 lines; Colorudo 570 miles, 12lines, and so on.
From the foregoing it is ijuito evi¬

dent that railway buildiug bas uot
ceased,and that tho promoter and buil¬
der bus much yet to do iu that lino.
a mm! i iii it m it in U KOK«. I A.

The Messrs. Hale, of Connecticut,
v?ho own n big orchard aud nursery
near Fort Valley, in Georgia, seem to
be delighted with their investment,
Bays the Atlanta ('(institution.
In a letter written by one of the firm

to the newspaper of his home in Con¬
necticut, Mr. Huie says that his 100.1 00
peach trees are iu a most promising
condition, anil that he sees every pros¬
pect of n liue crop this year, the first
bearing year of tlio trees. Tho Con-
»titutiou furnishes the information that
when the Ilaies started their enter¬
prise they bun-tit a yellow piuo forest,and their saw mill und planing mill
have converted the trees into a fruit-
packing shed, cottages, big barracks
for the 200 hands employed in tiio fruit
.esson,boxej und other things required.The orchard contains S87 acres, ami
the nursery contains rows of yonngtrees 1.2C0 feet long. Mr. Halo saysthat with a productive soil, a genial
olimato and labor at odo quarter ol its
cost in the North, ho feels tempted to
greatly eularge bis nursery, as he can
pay freights mid beat all N ortherii
competitors. This is but ouo itibtunce
in many wbor« Northern ami Western
eettlcrs Lave declared their entire

isfaction with their investments in tho
South, runl what tho Messrs. llnio havo
done in Georgia can be done nuy where
elso in tho Southern country.
Tho Held is inviting and tho foturuu

large.
i it i ion .n 11.i s i % i ii i soi i n.

The Ubattanooga, Tonn., Tradesman
Las jtitt completed what it terms "a
census of the cotton nulls existing and
projected in tiic Southern States," au<t
liko all the efforts of tho Tradesman iu
similar 1100!", tho work is well done,
t'ur contemporary says tho mills coin

Dieted and iu courso of erection aro

372, of which 1 HI are in North ('uro
hun, 60 in Georgia, 02 in South Caro¬
lina, "Jti iu Arkansas. 'JI in Tonuosseo,
'.M in Alabama, IS in Maryland, 9 iu

Virginia, !) in Texas, 8 in Mississippi,
(i iu Kentucky, "> in Louisiaua, 1 iu
Florida and 1 in West Virginia. Tho
number to be constructed soon is 30,
These tigures furnish no details as to
the size or oapaoity of the factories,
but are siguilicnnt for comparison. Tito
total number of mills completed, under
construction and 'projected tucreased
from 180 in 1880 to 2Ö1 in lS'.HI und 108
in 1895.
The number ot spindles iu oporntion

baa increased since 1890 from 1,699,082
to B,001,310; the number of looms from
38,865 to 70,874. These tigures show
almost n doubling ot tho manufactur¬
ing capacity of tho Southern cotton
mills iu the past live yoars, aud if this
industry continues as begun it is not
unreasonable to soy that iu livo years
more tho increase will more than doublu
again.

Tho Inevitable.
1 like tin- man who fin es what ho limsl
With Btcp triumphant and ¦<. heart o( cheer;Who Unfit - the dally battle without fear,Sei a lit-i holies fail, yet l:eep« unfaltering trust

Thai t.oii iaOod; that somehow, true and jus'-.His plans work out for mortals. Not a tearla sin it whvu fortune, which the world holds
dear,

Fulls from his grasp. Bettor with luve a crust
Than living 111 diahvnor. Rnvtea not,
Nor losee faith In man, hut does his best,Nor over murmurs at his humbler lot.
Hut with 11 Minie unit wurde ot hope gives testTo every toiler, lie alone is greatWho by 11 life heroic eonqueru fate.

.\ OUth'u Com ouuion.

Ilecord of Aleiander Uamllton's Death.
in the r< cords of the health depart-

nioul ol New York, under date of July
11, 1804, is the original entry of tho
death f Alexander Hnniilton,as follows:
"Name, Aluxaudor Hamilton; pluco of
nativity, Snutn t'ru/., W. 1.; disease,
casualty; coiuotery, Trinity church; sex¬

ton, Thoraas Collistor. "

In tho right hand margin of the page,
under the heading of "Remarks," some
one lias made tho following explanatory
note: "Fell in a duel with Colonel Aar¬
on Burr, Wohnuk, N. Jersey, mi tho 0th
July; interred at tho QXpoilCO of tho
Corporation of tho City of Now York. "

. New York Commercial Advertiser.
A Wee Mite.

A wee niito of a bnbe that can easilybo held iu one hand came into this
world in San Francisco the other day.Tho child w.iighs only 23« pounds und
is tlie daughter of Virgiuin Uunquo,
She is porfectly formed and appears
quite healthy, but owing to her small-
liess it is almost impossible tO feed tho
child..rian Francisco Examiner.

tier Little .Te.Uc.
Queen Victoria may not bo fooling

Well, but Albert Edward will hardly
try ou the nrown, as tho old lady has 11
most uupleasant way of deceiving the
croakers..Philadelohia Press.

Yandalia, Illinois.

Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Suffering
Porfectly Cured by Hood's

Snrsaparilla.
"C. I. Hooa A Co.. Lowell, Mas*.:
"We havo tried Hood's Sarsuparllla andAnd It to be all yon claim for it. My wife

was poisoned hj ivy when a youngwoman,»ml for eight vears w.is troubled every

Hood's;:::;: Cures
season ivltli the breaking out and lerrlblo
Itching ami burning. I thought hers was
a-* laid a case as u.-yone ever had. She
was in tins distressing condition every
year until she began to lake: Hood's Sarsa-parllia, which has cffecietl a perfect eure,without leaving any scars, and she has had
No Sign of the Poison Since.

Bhe is well and hearty. I have taken
Hood's Snrsaparilla utter the grip with
K"o-i results, ami have also given it to our
four children. Wo are all pictures of per¬fect health and owe It to Hood's Sarsapa-rilla." J, c. i nt.K.Max, Yandalia, III.
Hood's Pills act easily, yet inptlyand efflclently, on the liver und towels.

Haveland Dinner Sets, 113 Pieces, $35-This Week Only.«.».*¦««.>.. JOHNSTON CHINA CO.
. JALUOJ OC DRUi rroui Queen) ore the most Ulieral money lonl- jT^JL,r Norfolk on nil kind- o( priaonat proixrtjr at a low rate of tnt:r«* . Mail (~\ rj\couiinnnicatloni will be i>rouu>tir attended to. ^-z s-/

UR AIM IS TO PLEASE ALL. .UvT'ao .'la the line of prosres* Ii* Ibe new pidverlaiaa Bisobloc, sp'clally for tlip-e dealilev ,:" >** groundii I'ol.irksandpi root altentloa given werrooe. GREAT ATWAXTK KtiD PACI¬FIC I'UA COMPANY-. *** Main air-el.
_SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CI D ER!

A HEALTHY DRINK FOR WINTER OR SUMMER. Made of Pure Krults.
Keeps any length of time. A delicious drink. Hold in bulk or by bottle. All lirit-lis^ grocers keep it, Out or town order- will receive prompt attention.

CHAS. H. PLUMMER, Prop'r,
Works Corner Avenue H an I CI uri h Street.

IMPERIAL HOTEL and RESTAURANT, 173 Main St.,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Everything first-class. Bat stocked with the best and the rostauraul furuWbes Uiobest in season. LVNNilAVEN OKSTEtlS a specialty, Service the very boi\

GREGORY & WESTON._DO VOU EAT BEEF?
Wo tnl.o p'ra-uro in announcing to our frieuJs im I patrons that wo are fully equip-j e l nn prepare In every » iy to furnish the

1,Ai l»<.*.»«; t l^restll M cntsof every description that oan be procure 1. Ills a pleasure to uj to til family orders,our svstom of lielivery is coiupleto. lioinoruh.t. w. uro home Hluuglitci. reJ. Ö. HCl.I.. JH.. A CO.. Wholesale and It. tail uoairrs in Krcall Meats,PHONEC.t5. Lialleutina Arcade, eeruer (,.noen and Church atret-C-.

RUPTURE UF 1T1EN. WDfflEN AND CHILDREN
Permanently Cured in Thirty Days.

No Knife. No Pain. No Honey Until Cured.Atlantic Hotel, Every Wednesday from 10 A. M. to i P. M.,Beginning February O, 1895.COK4ULTAT10S Fit,:.., NORFOLK RUPTURE CURE COMPANY.
111 <. 111 -1 AWARDS \T
Aid, 1 XPOSI floss.Pine Bee brewed to-day.Bottled expresdy lor fandla

Pabst Milwaukee Beer.
I :nnE. Mi. 7u. BETTZ S ALE HP PORTER m ¦m

J. E. FULFORD, Sole Agent..9-Speclal Dellveri lor Private Families.

THE COLUMBIA_STOVE COMPANY.
Wo havo a Tnll lino of! Taylor's latent Momovablc l'rovisiou Chamber BefriceratoraCALL AND EXASllNKlOL'V. SIOOK BEFOBE rUllCIIASlNti.
THE COLUMBIA STOVE COMPANY, 119 Bank Street,

K. II. ODEN HAL. MnnnRcr.
SPECIAL F"OR THIS WEEK !I rencb Sardines «iili key, at lie pr-r cao. '. Kr.sh la^in Crennieiy Butler, 33a per puund.I rein i> IVae, extra fine, per can, | l r.-li Creamer*/ butter 20c per pound.French Olivet, 30< \n ,nmrt. I Kn-.n Couutrr Bulter,20c per pound.French I'ruucs, tour pounds lorC5c. | Kresb f umed 8ulmou, twocans tor 23c.
'Phono 209. CHAS. A. MORRIS. cqr^Church & Holt St.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,
LATEST STYLES, MATTINGS', ABGANÜ KANOBS.BEAUTIFUL »Um, I'OBTittBBtJ, etc. »UMMBU rilOVEW.

At the Very Lowest figures, for Cash or luctaUtueut. T.ilte j our choiou,

MARKETING TO-DAY!
Ci? 'o you want something nice in the way of tuarUotiu^ to-dav:- A uioo

Smithfield Ham, Fine Beef or Fine Groceries !
If so, see '.»bat wo nave. Cash talks and we soll low. S. .1. YVHITEHDItST. Acent.

8. E. coiner Ohiinb and Ciia;lotto streets.

RED CROSS AGENCY
Private diseases of whatever nature, jleld readily. Keiualo dlsci«« of

all kinds aie speedily cured by t lark's Itefl Oos« Electric Xniiual Mo.llclu.1Water or oil
.-vutlieiu Agency.344 flimeh street.

fresh fish ^ OYSTERS, FISH and GAME.FRESH FISH | Fine Shad and other )'l<<b In great variety.
FRESH FISH Kl'tail at 31, 32 am! City Fish Market.
CT3T7CU DICH { T* A. BULLOCK, A8ent,PK l'.rt II 11511 atelier and Wholesale Uealer,

ami il lempbell'a W bat f
| Corner ol Washington and UiFRESH FISH j DEPOTS.IcJfn1,?of"w/aahlugton'iiud Urewei streets.

East Main Mar
EAST MAIN STREET.

Iteoeivrd to-dav largo quantities of Princess Ann« Poultry of all kmJ-. Afull supply ..i best selected Vegetables; also Fruits, Chow-Chow, I'lcklci, etc. I boloa
California reaches and Fine Apple, oi whatever else you may waul to supply your,able-

H. SCHLOSS, Proprietor
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Lofl'er this week are a

handsome lino oi new Cro-

pons, l'liso and W
Silks fordresabs oud waists;
new designs and (Jbiinisotts
and tho latest styles in

Fancy Parasols, and host
hue of KiJ Ulovcs in tho
city.
Tho Fonoy Gkblna and

Japnn Mattinga in our Car¬

pet Department arc pro¬
nounced neater nod better
cllocts tiiBn auy imported
iu previous years.

Nos. «8 and rear of o:. «J4,
"(>, {>H, k>U and 1U2

Main Street

DONOVAN'S,
14.> and 145 Church Street.

Rolls New MattingU from loc.

Rolls Linoleums from
6oc to $ i per yard.

From S3 to &7"5

OIL CLOTH
FROM 2 S o. TO £30o.

NEW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash, Wo Can

Soli Right.

ALBERT STAHL,

IHuTICjlL
169 CHURCH STREET.
.___j

Camphor Balls!
Cryst Alba,

Insect Powder,
Powdered Borax.

Carbolic Acid and
Carbolate of Lime

For Disinfecting Purposes.
Bed Bug Poison,

Camphor Gum.
Fresh Stock and

ior Sale Low at

LAWRENCE & HOLMES',
HO. 76 MMN STREET,

orroeiTE st. jaues norcr,
NOIUOLK, . - - VIRGINIA.

PHONE 783.
COODfl DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF

l mi: ( i i v.

S&SH. DOORS AND BLINDS.
FINE DU1LDEH3 DAIIUWARE,

Paints, Oils and Brushes.
Polished Plato and Window Ohus. Long-min .V Marline I'm.. Head; Mixed Painto.Every gallon sold tinclor a biniiiu;: guar .tue.

COOKa, CLARK & CO.
FvPt'V Wo sei the Im|i ro'linjc aiidl. v ci y f thoM misatorday oven-Monday 1; ¦»pp'y-
-T .

* iiiK tho noons of our unmn-MOrnillg er» Wo have dreolto ike
DAiiuAon "r ",orc 11 l"'l"dar shoppingnclvvCCIl place in ..in line. If >..u« <iii I q ni rlniiiiK. hi ive I° aua 7 Wed in.- :;, itation, CrepeO'CltlCk. >« - Wm,..I. "K i "' or <>r auj thiiix iuho Stationen line, call on us. Niitiuu.tlDuplicato Willst,

OLD DOMINION PAPER Ca


